
ABOUT DENISE FULEIHAN:

Denise is a powerful and soulful singer, songwriter and a music producer. Denise is a former lead and backup

singer for Ike & Tina Turner &their sons. She has toured the world starting at a very young age of 17 years old.

Opened for B.B. King, chosen to open for Chaka Kahn in Mexico City Mexico. Denise appeared on X-Factor in

2012 with Simon Cowell, Demi Lavato, Brittany Spears and L.A.Reid. Denise worked with Tom Jones, Dionne

Warwick, Sammy Davis Jr.'s wife Altovise Davis, Quincy Jones, Jackie Gleason and so many music celebrities

and actors on an HBO TV special. Denise assisted on Marie Osmond's syndicated Talk show efforts in 2009.

Denise is not only a great singer and a very talented songwriter but she is also a TV writer and producer. She has

worked with Jon Cain from the iconic legendary band Journey on some of the music on her album recently

released Dec. 2018. She is also working with Jon Cain & many music celebrities on a new TV show for prime

time, digital format & producing an additional music related TV show for cable.

ABOUT W1ZZY:

International artist W1zzy Frenchboi pioneering the AfroTrap sound into the UK scene. Born and raised in France,

W1zzy prides himself in being able to rap fluently in French & English which distinctively sets him apart from

others artists. Previously, being a part of the UK Afrobeats trio Vibe Squad, who were one of the major pioneers to

represent Afrobeats in the UK scene, W1zzy is a well-known respected name within the scene. Since leaving Vibe

Squad in 2017, he's now focusing on growing as an artist and his own sound to show the world who he is

through his music.

Fans may purchase music online from dozens of digital retailers including, iTunes and Amazon.

New single available to radio programmers worldwide on SpinsTrackingSystem and AirplayAccess. For interview requests,

station IDs, station visits, contact Loggins Promotion at 310-325-2800 or email staff@logginspromotion.com

https://logginspromotion.com/
https://www.facebook.com/logginspromotion
https://twitter.com/logginspromo
https://www.instagram.com/logginspromotion/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/paulloggins/
https://denisefuleihan.com/
https://logginspromotion.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Denise-Fuleihan-TIMES_UP_RADIO-1.mp3
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/denise-fuleihan/1446346520
https://www.amazon.com/Times-Radio-Denise-Fuleihan-Frenchboi/dp/B089N6W5SV/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Denise+Fuleihan&qid=1592423149&s=dmusic&sr=1-1
https://spinstrackingsystem.com/
https://airplayaccess.com/
https://denisefuleihan.com/
https://www.facebook.com/denise.fuleihan
https://twitter.com/Denisefuleihan
https://www.instagram.com/denisefuleihan/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Denise+fuleihan
https://soundcloud.com/denise-fuleihan

